Day 14 of the 6th Biblical Month;
Day 14 of Elul the 13th month of 5782 (Rabbinic) September 10th.,, 2022 (Gregorian)

ֵבּית ַגן־ֵ֔עֶדן
A Messianic congregation of
Believers in Yeshua HaMashiach
SHABBAT SERVICE SHEET
Day 14 of the 6th Biblical month
of 7573 (Septuagint) (and 7702 per Setterfield 5680+2022 )

Parashah 49 Ki Tetze
~When you go out

BGEMC a Charter member of CTOMC

Vimeo Livestreaming at 14:00 AEST. Livestreamed archives via
bgemc.org

TEHILLAH ~Service of Praise
Welcome to Beit Gan-Eden! ~House [of] Paradise. We are gathered here in the
name of our righteous Messiah, Yeshua, to worship our Heavenly Abba ~Father.
Yeshua tells us. “Y’HoVaH is Spirit and worshipers must worship Him in spirit and
in truth.” Yochanan (John) 4:24. Shabbat Shalom, everyone!

TEFILLAH ~Service of Prayer
All sing: “Sh’ma Yisrael, Y’HoVaH Eloheinu, Y’HoVaH echad” (Deu 6:4)
“Baruch Shem kavod malchuto, le'olam va'ed! (Ps 72:18-19)
All say: ”Hear, O Isra’el, Y’HoVaH our Elohim, Y’HoVaH is one!
Blessed be His Name. His glorious Kingdom is for ever and ever. Amein”.
Leader: “V’ahavta et Y’HoVah elohecha b’kol l’vav’cha u’v’kol nafsh’cha u’v’kol
m’odecha.” All say: “And you shall love Y’HoVaH your Elohim with all
your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your might. (Deut 6:5)
And Yeshua said: “Love your neighbour as yourself. All the Torah and
the prophets are dependent on these two mitzvot.” (Mat 22:37-40)
Leader: “Y’HoVaH hu Yeshua HaMashiach”. (Phil 2:11; 1Cor 12:3; Luke 2:11)
All say: “Yeshua the Messiah He is LORD”. Amen.

B’RACHOT YELEDIM ~Blessing the Children

ברכות ילדים

Prayer for boys from Gen 27:27b-29. May Y’HoVaH make you, like Efrayim and
M’nasheh ... Prayer for girls from Num 6:24-26. May Y’HoVaH make you, like
Sarah, Rivkah, Rachel and Leah...
All pray together: “Heavenly Abba preserve these children for their fathers
and mothers. May they be led into a life of obedience and faith through
the Tanakh (OT) and Ketuvei HaShelichim (NT). Blessed are You, Yah of
Avraham, Yitz’hak and Ya’akov, who watches over these precious
children of Your servants. We ask this in Yeshua’s Name, Amein.

SHABBAT SHUL ~School
The children’s resources, applicable for each Parashah may be downloaded
freely from the CHILDREN’S SCHOOL page on our website, Click here or enter
this link in your browser: https://www.bgemc.org/childrens-school.html
Parents, please maintain proactive responsibility for your children. Corridors,
kitchens and other common areas within the Southport Community Centre
are not play areas. Parents please be mindful.
PRAYER FOR THE LOST SHEEP OF THE HOUSE OF ISRAEL (Mat 15:24).
BGEMC founders in 1999: Ordained Messianic Ministers: Tamar & Ken B. ‘Malachi’ Yeomans
Beit Gan-Eden Ltd., ABN:89 159 777 652. PO Box 3289, Australia Fair, Qld. 4215.
Office 1/69 Falconer Street, Southport 4215 AUSTRALIA.
Tamar +61 (0)4 1875 0577 Malachi +61 (0)4 1874 5120 Email: info@bgemc.org
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ABS records 20 per cent more deaths in
2022 than previous years
SEP 7 Posted by Editor, cairnsnews by Lyndesy Symonds
Come in Spinner. The New Scientist has noted: “there are thousands more UK
deaths than usual and we don't know why.” Jason Arunn Murugesu ( 1 Sept 2022)
https://www.newscientist.com/article/2335991-there-are-thousands-more-ukdeaths-than-usual-and-we-dont-know-why/ or https://tinyurl.com/2hkmzs9z
To the NHS in the UK this would seem to be a real
stumper. Actually. We know why but it is not CoVID.
Correct to say so and indeed, saying so could get you
sacked from your job – especially in the NHS.

Qld Health Minister Yvette D'Ath can't work out why all the extra deaths, 20 per cent over
normal, is blaming Covid, when she knows it is deadly mRNA vaxx

Even the British Medical Journal (a BigPHarma peer reviewed POS) has had to
admit that the UK health officials are trying to nut it out.
https://www.bmj.com/content/378/bmj.o2085
This phenome is not confined to the US and UK. Excess deaths are being noted in
many nations and they are mounting. Australia is putting 'soaring excess death
rates' down to [drum roll please] : 'Omicron'. Yes children. The dreaded Omicron
stalks 1 in 5 'covid' survivors who may develop 'Omicron' in the year after covid
infection. This is why we must continue to mask and socially distance. By covid
infection they are probably talking about the 'nouvelle SARS-MERS' Cov-2 virus'
never isolated from any human tissue of which there was much ado in the 2020
Pandemic declared by Ethiopian former Gook Terrorist Tedros. That covid infection.
And this has put it on the radar of the ABS that we have excess deaths in Australia
20% in excess than the historical average for Jan and Feb 2022.
https://medicalrepublic.com.au/omicron-sends-excess-death-rates-soaring-inaustralia/69896 or https://tinyurl.com/y5aeb9fn
Worryingly (for some), the medical and scientific communities still claim to be
unable to pin point that elusive cause. And The New Scientist has probably been
threatened not even to entertain the possibility it could be – you know.
https://www.thetruthseeker.co.uk/?p=258311
Genocides are basically in poor taste and tank the box office. Regardless of what
the politutes are doing in the legislative assemblies and the Parliament – it is the
Politburo [National Cabinet] and Operation CoVID Shield which will be shielding
these genociders from public scrutiny.
bgemc.org/newsletters
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ABORIGINES POSSIBLY THE TENTH RACE
TO HAVE INHABITED AUSTRALIA
Aborigines possibly the tenth race to have inhabited Australia
Editor, cairnsnews Sep 7 Letter to the Editor by Gil May Forestdale 4118
The Torres Strait Islanders are a
different race of unrelated people of
Melanesian descent, their history goes
back about 3,000 years diverging to a
mix of Papuan and Lapita people
30,000 years ago. They are a well
structure society with agriculture and
productive communal industry, and
warriors using bows and arrows. The
aborigines never had enough smarts to
copy their usage or society, they never
rose above stone age weapons
(National Geographic) had gardens or
agriculture.
Australian Aborigines were probably
the tenth race of people to have lived in Australia
Aborigines are of Indian descent, sharing the same mtDNA, and two basal
synonymous mtDNA polymorphisms G8251A and A9156T with the M42
haplogroup, shared exclusively between(pre-Dravidian) Indian and
Australian aborigines — “These particular mutations do not exist anywhere
else in the world; they are shared exclusively between a few isolated ancient
tribes in India and Australian aboriginals” (Quote: Prof Dr Satish Kumar).
Ancient endo cast skulls have been found, strange Flat-Head skulls, others of
very different ancestry from Kow Swamp, Nacurrie, Coobool Creek, Cohuna, Lake
Mungo, Tasmanian Aborigines were Papuan Ulotrichi referred to by Professor
Alfred Cort Haddon in his book, 'The Races of Man'. We have photographs of the
“little people (150 cm) of the Kuranda rainforest.
The many different races to have occupied Australia are scientifically
proven by Dr Irina Pugach Dr Frederick Delfin, Dr Ellen Gunnarsdóttir, Dr
Manfred Kayser, and Prof Dr Satish Kumar: Supported by research from Drs
Norman Tindale, Joseph Birdsell, Peter Brown — and Professors Mark
Stoneking, Allan Wilson, Alan Thorne, Colin Mackenzie, Manning Clark,
Joseph Greenberg, Alan Cooper, Chris Stringer, and Dr Merritt Ruhlen. You
cannot disprove their science.
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With reference in the “Atlas of Foreign Countries”, written between 265 – 316
A.D., Chinese Sea Captains describes the mysterious great south land being
inhabited by a race of one-metre-tall pygmies: Frank and Alexander Jardine settled
Cape York recorded they witnessed the little Negritos being hunted down like
kangaroos by the taller aborigines. In the 1400's and 1500's, Dutch and Portuguese
sailors sighting the Western Australian coastline noted “tall natives in warfare
chasing and killing hordes of “little” native peoples”.
There is no need for a referendum to include Aborigines in the
Constitution — The are not and never were the nation's first people, probably
the tenth race to have lived here.

Labor cancels $18m grant to controversial
foundation backed by governor general
Paul Karp - Wed 2022-09-07
Source: https://www.msn.com/en-au/news/australia/labor-cancels-dollar18m-grant-tocontroversial-foundation-backed-by-governor-general/ar-AA11ysqz?ocid=News or
https://tinyurl.com/3vnk8m8t
The Albanese government has axed a controversial $18m grant to a
leadership foundation the governor general, David Hurley, personally lobbied
the Morrison government to back.
The decision late on Wednesday follows senior government officials
suggesting the Australian Future Leaders Program was under review as part of
the October budget process.
Guardian Australia understands a decision has already been made to axe the
program. Concerns were raised due to it being established with a one-off grant
without a competitive tender.
Related: Labor may axe $18m grant to foundation for which governor
general lobbied Scott Morrison
Earlier on Wednesday, the prime minister, Anthony Albanese, was asked
whether he had concerns about the grant.
“Watch the budget,” he replied. “We're going through line by line, looking for
areas of savings in the budget. All of the former government's expenditure is
under review.”
The government was under pressure from the Greens and the Jacqui Lambie
Network who gave notice they intended in the Senate to disallow regulations
for the $18m grant.
bgemc.org/newsletters
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SADS: "Sudden Adult Death Syndrome"
Explodes as Young and Healthy Adults Die
Following COVID Vaccine Mandates
September 6, 2022 6:10 pm Source: https://healthimpactnews.com/2022/
The sheer number of young, healthy adults dying "suddenly" has become so wellknown now, that even the corporate media can no longer ignore these record number
of deaths occurring among the working class ages between 18-years-old and 65.
The correlation between these "sudden deaths" and the roll out of the COVID
vaccines is indisputable, but because "correlation does not equal causation," the
corporate media and the government health agencies continue to deny that the
vaccines are at fault.
Finding no other possible cause for these record number of deaths among young
and healthy people, they simply lump them altogether under the category of SADS,
Sudden Adult Death Syndrome. But these stories are becoming so frequent now,
that hopefully the blind and dumb-downed population who believed the lie are
starting to wake up.
I am republishing some of these stories in this article, and while some of those
who died are known to have received a COVID vaccine, some of the other ones do
not publicly reveal that information. But they are all members of institutions that
mandated the COVID shots.
This must be one of the most evil periods of human history, where so many
people in position of authority in either government positions, or as heads of
institutions, are guilty of mass-murder, and as of yet none of them have faced
justice. How far does this guilt go, in participating in the genocide of an entire
generation? How about you? Are you also guilty?
If you answer with a resounding: "No way! I do not support the COVID
vaccines!" - then I need to ask you a question. Do you own stocks in mutual funds?
Is your retirement fund invested in stocks and mutual funds? Because if so, it is very
likely that whoever manages your portfolio is invested in pharmaceutical companies
like Pfizer, Moderna, Johnson and Johnson, and
others, as Big Pharma is the "best place to put your
money" right now if one wants to maximize their
profits. That means you also share some of the guilt,
even if you are not aware of where your funds are
invested. Legally, you are a part owner in these
companies who produced these deadly bio-weapons
that are literally killing millions of people.
Read more... https://tinyurl.com/yckvzdxx
https://healthimpactnews.com/2022/
FYI: News articles do not necessarily reflect the opinion of BGEMC LIMITED
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MISHPOCHAH ~family MEMOS
MEN’S NIGHT THIS TUESDAY, September 13th @ 6:40pm. Saltwater
Creek Hotel’s Sports Bar, 40 Siganto Dr Helensvale Qld $15 specials include;
250g Rump, salad & chips; Seafood basket; Fish & chips; Chicken Parmigiana.
Map with directions from anywhere: https://tinyurl.com/bddf5sbj
MISHPOCHAH DINNER is NEXT FRIDAY September 23.
Hostesses: Shabnam & Rachel. Ring 0411 373 223 to RSVP & for address.
Time: 5:30pm. Bring a plate to share. (Usually the 4th Friday of the month).
FESTIVAL DATES 2022 Days to take off from work in bold.
th

Day of Trumpets/Yom Teruah* (Day 1 of Month 7): Tuesday~September 27
Day of Atonement/Yom Kippur* (Day 10 of Month 7) October 5th at sundown
th
all day Thursday~October 6 till sundown
First Day of Feast of Tabernacles/Sukkot* (Day 15 of Month 7): Monday Oct 11th
Last Day of Feast of Tabernacles/Sukkot (Day 21 of Month 7): Sunday Oct 17th
Last Great Day/Shemini Atzeret* (Day 22 of Month 7): Monday~October 18th
* High Holy Day a Shabbat the BOLD dates above are days to take off from work.
NEW 18 MONTH 22/23 WALL CALENDARS order online from NZ
https://www.thingsfromisrael.co.nz/shop NZ$35.95 (~AU$33) inc GST & post
OFFERING OPTIONS: The wooden chest or EFTPOS device on back table.
PayPal donate buttons or PayPal.Me/BGEMC web link.
Direct Deposit: BSB: 064430 Acct: 11106647 Detail: (Offering etc.)
International Bank Transfer - Bank: COMMBANK. Bank Address:
58 Scarborough St. Southport, QLD 4215. Bic/Swift Code: CTBAAU2S.
Account #: 06443011106647. Beneficiary's Name: BEIT GAN-EDEN LIMITED.
NOTE: Livestream videos’ DONATE button is USD. (US $1.00 costs ≈ AU $1.44)
RECOMMENDED BOOKS & RESOURCES www.bgemc.org/links

TORAH ~Service of The Word
Parashah 49 Ki Tetze ~When you go out
Torah (Gen.Ex.Lev.Num.Deut.):
D’varim ~Deuteronomy 21:10 - 25:19
Haftarah ~Prophets:
Yesha’yahu ~Isaiah 54:1-10
Ketuvei HaShelichim ~Writing [of] the Apostles:
Mattityahu ~Matt 5:31-32; 19:3-12; 22:23-32; (Mark 10:2-12; 12:18-27;
Luke 20:27-38;) 1Cor 9:4-18; 1 Timothy 5:17-18; Galatians 3:9-14.

Drash ~sermon: MMin Yitzhak, Sean Nicholson
Hazak, hazak, v’nit’chazek! ~Be strong, be strong, and let us be strengthened!

BGEMC Gold Coast - Saturdays 2pm Visitors welcome. Livestream
Southport Community Centre. (Conference Room, 1st floor.)
6 Lawson Street, Southport, Qld 4215 Australia info@bgemc.org
bgemc.org
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YESHUA REMEMBRANCE SERVICE
31

Leader: "Here, the days are coming," says Y’HoVaH, "when I will make a new
32
Covenant with the house of Isra’el and with the house of Y‘hudah. It will not be
like the covenant I made with their fathers on the day I took them by their hand and
brought them out of the land of Egypt; because they, for their part violated My
Covenant, even though I, for my part, was a husband to them," says Y’HoVaH. 33
"For this is the Covenant I will make with the house of Israel after those days," says
Y’HoVaH, "I will put My Torah within them and write it on their hearts; I will be
their Elohim, and they will be My people. (Yirem’yahu~Jer 31:31-33 ~Heb 8:8-10
Congregation: Isa 12:2 “See! Elohim is my salvation; I am confident and
unafraid; for Y’HoVaH Elohim is my strength and my song, and He has
become my salvation!” Isa 12:3 “Then you will joyfully draw water from the
springs of salvation.” Ps 3:8 “Victory comes from Y’HoVaH; may Your
blessing rest on Your people.” Ps 46:7 “Y’HoVaH Tzva’ot is with us, our
fortress, the Elohim of Ya’akov.”
Leader: “Baruch ata Y’HoVaH, Eloheinu Melech Ha’olam, ha motze lechem m’in
ha eretz.”
Leader divides Chullah ~platted loaf
Congregation: “Blessed are You Y’HoVaH our Elohim, King of the Universe
who has brought forth bread from the earth. Y’HoVaH Tzva’ot, how happy is
anyone who trusts in You! (Ps 84:12). Give victory Y’HoVaH! Let the King
answer us the day we call. (Ps 20:9) I will take the cup of redemption and call
upon the Name, Y’HoVaH. (Ps 116:13).
Leader: (with cup in right hand) “The cup of deliverance I raise and in the Name of
Y’HoVaH, Yeshua HaMashiach, I call: Baruch atah Y’HoVaH, Eloheinu Melech,
ha'olam, boray p’ri ha'gafen.” (Replace cup with spices)
Congregation: Blessed are You, Y’HoVaH our Elohim, King of the universe,
who creates the fruit of the vine.
Leader: Lifting spice container in right hand, says... “Baruch atah Y’HoVaH,
Eloheinu Melech ha'olam, boray meenee besamim.”
Congregation: Blessed are You, Y’HoVaH our Elohim, King of the universe,
who creates the various spices.
Leader: Let us all come, take some sweet Chullah and/or sliced rye; smell the
spices; take your cup and return to your seats and wait quietly, so we can partake
together. There is an offering box and self-serve EFTPOS machine on the back
table to use anytime. Your offerings and those made online fund our services,
equipment and supplies. Online viewers please click the love heart, Todah ~thanks.
Leader: (Pray in relation to what Yeshua has done in connection with the day’s
Torah portion.) “Before we eat; let raise our cups to Y’HoVah Yeshua Ha Mashiach”
Aharonic Blessing (Hebrew & English from Num 6:22-27) by Malachi & Tamar.
Leader: Our Abba and Elohim of our fathers, we thank you for the joy and rest of
this Shabbat. May the coming week bring gladness & peace, health & achievement.
Like the fragrance of the besamim, we pray that the days ahead bring sweetness to
our lives and the lives of our loved ones. May the peace, which we are enjoying
linger till we gather for Shabbat next week. We ask this in Yeshua's name, Amein.
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